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THE WEEK.

ON Tuesdey of thie; week tlie Governor-
General wlll formally open the exhibition
of the Royal Canadian Academy. A pri-
vate view of the pictures was held on
Saturday, but the exhibition la worthy of
a more detailed notice than can lie
given at the eleventh hour before geing
te press, and a fuller -description lacose
quently deferred until naît week. On
the whole, liewever, it msy lie said that a
very fair collection of paintinge will ho
open to the public. One thing however it
la lu order te, remark. A rule of the
Academy provides tht no picture shail be
sent ln whicli las been prsî'iouely on ex-
hibition lsewhere, and the present writer
recognized at a glance two pictures wbich
lie himself could place. How la thisi
and wbo la responsible for the carrying
out of the rule 1 If it existe, surely no
discrimination'slieuld lie allowed between
those who obey it and those who entirely
disregard it.

THE NURSERY RHYME9 O F THE
FUTURE.

We bave at laut awskened te the ex-
treme immerality ef Nursery Rhymes
jEducation je new univereally admitted to
have ita beginuing in the nursery, and it
le well understood that the infant mind
retaina impressions Most vividly, iud lu
lu a large measure indebted te ite sur-
roundinge for the lient which it ultimately
assumesi. What eau lie more productive

Wender indeed 1. When Mr. PROCTOR

bas been at so mucli pains te explain ex-
actly the constitution cf the selar systeni,
are we, supinely, te, look on when our

cliildren stand agape liefore one of the
simpleet forme cf nature I1iPerieli the
thouglit. Lt 18 tlie age cf progress and
Nursery IRbymes muet move with tlie rest
of the world. Why should not the
dlaims of morality, and the teachinge cf
science be embhdied lu a eliglit alteration
cf existing versions?1 To take the rhymes
already animadverted upen. See liow
delicstely and unobtrusively the grand
principles cf science can be introduced in
a simple verse :

Wrinkles, wriukles, sciar star,
1 obtain of what you are,
Wben unto the uoonday sky
1 the spectroscope apply ;
For the spectrum reuders clear
Gapa witbin ycur phctosphere,
Also sodium iu the bar,
Which your rays yield, selar star.

Then again the gluttenous and conceited
John miglit, nay sliould, have a different
lesson te teacli. How mucli better mighl
lie be employed thus :

Studions John Hemuer, cf Latin ne scorner,
lu the second declension did spy
How none there were some,
Which ending lnumi, de net make their plural

in i.

The subjoct la well nigh inexhaustible,
but Bo is net our space. Que only Bug-
gestion more te the Editor of the future.

The grand cause cf failure of the Womau's
iRiglite movement le due, we blieve, to
the ladies living begun tee lite. The
inequality cf the sexes is taugltitnl the
Nursery. Jill obediently follows lier lord
even wlien tliey are falling down bill,
and the girls wlio are kissed by Geergy.
Porgy (disgraceful instance of immorality
whicli should be numbered amenget tli
moet depraved of chansong) have no othei
recourse but the womanly on. cf crying,
This last le perliape too immoral in itk
goneral conception to bear admission intc
our refined circlea under any forni, bui
Jack sud Jili lende iteelf readily to, th(
requiremonte cf future education.

Jack and Jili
Have studied Mill,
And all that sage has tanght too,
And now yen note,
Jill dlaims te vote,
As every good girl onght te.

t These as we have said are enly suggea
tiens. But if any enterprislng publielit
will make us au offer, we are prepîred tÀ

rbring eut a thoroughly revised sud eorn
dated edition of nursery rhymee lu whic]
everything objectionable shahl di@appea

rto, be replaced by moral and scientifi

0teadhing cf tlie meet approved kind.

y A COMMERCIAL UNION OFf THE

BRITISH EMPIRE.

Public attention, whicli las long li
intermittently directed towards the grei
question of Imperial Federation, àe noi

r- drawn in an unusually pointed manne
3. towards the subject, net only lu th
oMother Country, but lu 'ah the principe

it Colonies. The olii saying tliat "Ibloci
dial thicker than water" lias ite counterpai
la lu the undoulited truth cf tlie fact the
r- personal and material intereste will ovei
yride sentimental attaclimente ; sud- whil

,a the feelilngs cf brûtlerliood and loyali-

those of the whole world besides.Lt lias TORONTO TOPICS.

become the fashion to speak of the re-' (By Our Toronto Oorresp&noadnL)

sponsibilities of Engyland as a burden ai- The appointment to, the vacant Rectory of

mosi> too great to bear, as thou'li the St. James' Cthedral is stili doubtful. Laat week

Colonies were literally IIdependencies"- te repreaientatives of the Vestry interviewed
for efeceforBishop Sweetman, with littie rosait, except to

dependent upon England frdfne o show the Bishop's determination to support or
their development. and even for food, procure the appointment of a Rector hostile to

instead of being, in every poseible sense, the Protestant Episcopal Divinity School, to,

sources of strength. IlUnion je strength," support which, par pai enikese, ever one knows
that Dr.Sweetman was promoted from the stand-

and the completest union btween the ing of apedagogup to that of a Bishop. TheVestry

different parts of the Empire will be the' are in favorot Mr.Rainsford,orof Canon Baldwin,

completest guarantee of strength. How with Mr. Rainsford as assistant Bector, to which

ie such a union to be achieved 1 The first ariangement Bishop Sweetmsn objected th'tt the

stpi oprove, b every pogb1 ineans, i.alary night prove insufficient. The Vestry te-
step s to y POP10objedthaotn e wonld undertake to remove that

that the intereet8 of the head are identicalojcin It is reported that the Bishop

with those of aIl the membere, and vice wisbes to oppoint Mr. Pearson, of Holy Trinity.

ver8â. It je of no use for England to as- Dean Grasset's will l#aves bis property, over

setthat this je the case if ehe does not ninety-three thousand dollars, without reserve,
sert to his widow.

show it by lier actions, and, at the pre- It was observed that at the churches yester.

sent time, the Colonies have very good day there was an unusnally scanty attendance of

reason to complain that lier actions belie the ladies, This is attributed by cynical crities
ber ord. Itbasbeenver jusly aidto the fact that the new bonnets and bsa could
her ords Lt ias eenveryjusty sad fot lippear before Eauter Snndsy.

that, having granted self-government to The meeting of the Toronto ladies interested

ail lier larger Colonies, she bias no right in the suppression of the social evil, coniated

now to interfere with the Iî.gal exercise mainly of tho.-e identified with the Rights of

of their rights ; but there is a wide differ- Wnman party. It is not to be wondered at that
ten ce between interfering unduly witli. they passed resolutions condemniing the messures

y of compulsory medical intspection snd license,

their riglits and encouraging their Imper- whicb, in the opinion of many sober observers,

iai instincts. well acquainted with the sublect, afford the best

By admitting the right of France to means of minimizing the evil.

impose burdens on Colonial produce A TANGIBLE RELIGION.
whic sli dos no impse n Enlis The recent discussion in one of our periodical,

gooda, eî cept on condition of their trad- between prominent citizens, on the subject of

ing directly with lier, instead of through reveaîed religion, bas called attention thereto.
-Engl7and, as they wish to do, the Mother The one who attacks religion snd the trnths of

Country hms gone a long way towards ad- the Bible, possesses so much plausibility, that

mitting that lier interest8 and those of the wherever he goes ho is liâtened to with attention
~> oloiesarenotideticl. nsteadof urand applause. As he secompanies his attacks

0 Coonis ae nt ientcal Intea ofourwith so much wit and sarcasm, and withal pro.
being in the position of havirig to make a fesses (sud doubtleas practices) so much lofîy

Sspecial convention with France, as a sort morality, and makes his ous!anghts on such
dof set-off to the disadvantages to whicl i hgh, pure giounds, hiq influ 'nce, for the time

1the present statLe of our commercial rela- bengmth ult.thb e orm ns. itinsof infi-
rtions have expoe-d us in common witli delity have lost mach of their effect, since the

'y the rest of tlie Colonies, England ouglit Book from which they draw their force, once dis-
Le to demand, as of riglit, that every advan- eredited, can 11o longer be taken as ultimate
r tg h authority. Inspiration -and revelation are not

saewhc he ,njoys should be sliared recognized as arguments by the tnnbelieving,

equially .by al her Colonies. Lt is flot and the fulmination of threat4 of eternal punish-

fair to complain, as je done in some quar- ment are as powerless ln effect as a papal b'idI
;ters, that the Colonies practice Protection ef Excommunication would be on a Scotch

t hncovenanter.
eagaineit England, wlien, on the one hn In our republcan country, people have got

they are obliged to admit tlie goods Of into the habit of thinkinig for theseselves on all

foreign powers, whetht'r they want them subjects, aud to take the views of no man or

or not, into tlieir porte ou the saine terme body of meD, either of our own day or or past

on hic thy amitBriishgoôs ;and tirnes, without firât exainining thein in the
on wichtheyadmt Brtis goôs; ight uf reason as they possass it.

when, on the other hand, England accepte That this is an unmixed bleasing, there in

favors from foreign countries whicli she great reabon to doubt ; that unrestricted iL leads
does not insiet that ber Colonies shall par- to gr at mischiet, i4 beyond peradventure ; but

that- it is productive of mnch good. when mo-
ticipate in. derated by cool judgment, is also a fixed faut. If

TIhe result of England's expreesed de- by a spirit of calm investigation, the rancoroue

termination to nail the colore of 6'Free differences between secte ba discarded. andth

Trade" to the meet je that other nations true oject of religions be learned, the proper
Bondther poduc tobermarkts ith mies of conduct toward our nsigbors, the steady

h' edterpouet e kt ih moral advancement oi ail, the whole world will

aront let or bindrance, giving a bounty ib u in the proper path of progrese and theu

ic many cases on- their own manufactures to era o1ftliberty, squality and fraternity be inaun

enable them to compote with Englieli gurated.
clos thir wn ar- The firet stop in this direction uent, doubt.

wares ; while thpy coeter w a-lees, be the weakening ot the purely dogmaatic
kete to lier produce by tarifeé 80 skilfully phases of religion.
arrariged asl to admit what they actually While the vaist majority of the people of thii
need, but te shut out wliat they can by country are adherents te some Church or other,

any ossbilty o wthuu. I th inan-the lines of division are much weaker t-day than
any ossbulty d wihuu. Intheiflan-they were a haîf century ago, and it is safe te

'n time they are holding out tempting baltes aeert that the spirit of liberalism can neyer go
Lat to Colonial trad.v, in the liope of placing backward, but must advance until such tinî<

'w in their own peck ts the prufite which as a truly fraternal feeling wiIl prevail betweet
er she the adhereuts of diffvreut secte,,or until the lins

liase b hithert o derived from the Colonial between thsm will bie gradually effaced.
ho connection. We have no desire te take But the day for the abolition of Churcohesh
al the balte offrred us. We are content to not yet come. The American people are Uci

Dd cultivate our trade with England, and te about te tsar the Bible into shreda, notwith«
rt hve ur iterateboun upwitl thse tanding the fears of many religions folk, whc

at haeoritrssbudu hto e view with terror the havoc mnade in the ranki
La ifEngland ; but it is contrary to alra of the Churches by the influence of IngersoUl.
s_ on te expect that we shall submit te lie Whatever ho tbe motive of this man, hie worl

lelaeataisdatascmared-w.tl. je not for good. Religion and the Bible havi

it
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